
CARDINAL GIBBONS.

The discussionof the Parnell Commission in the House of Lords baabrought forth someremarkable expressionsof opinious. Lord Salis-bury tried to make it appear that every Irishman who resistedCoercion was,so far as the criminality of the act was concerned, onthe same moralplane as the ordinary criminal who committed actsthat themoral sense of mankind in all ages and all countries con-demns. If this statement were to be acceptedas true weshould thenbe obliged to classify as "
criminals

"
every patriot who has resisted

unjust laws. This would furnish us with an interesting list ofcriminals," in which the names of Washington, and Hampden, andotheis of the world's heroes would figure.Lord Robeberry punctured Sah"bury'd arguments when, ia aspeechon the Parnell Commission, he condemned it for having failedIto distinguish between moral guilt and politicalcrime." AnotherLord, Lord Hertchell, who at one time was Lord Chancellor, showedthe absurdity of the report of the Commission by narrating some ofhis experience during a visit to this country. The ex-Ch<mcell»r toldhow on one occasion be foundhimself at a hotelinone of the Stateswhere the prohibition law was in force. On asking for spirituousliquorshe was informedby the landlord thatnone wouldbe sold to
mi-umi-u

* tbat be could bave WQatever he wanted inthat line. Whenthebill was presented to him he found the liquor charged to himunder the bead of "sundries." Commenting on this method ofevading the prohibition law, Lord Herßchell said :-'"It unquestion-ably male him a party toa criminal conspiracy against the law, audhis offence wasquite as grave as those for which the Commissioncondemned the Irish members."
Such criticism as this cannot fail to have considerable effect onEnglish publicopinion. Itgives theEnglish people aninsight into thenature ot the " crimes "

that theTories are constantly denouncing inthe hope of preventing the triumph of the Home liule cause. The
signs, however, are multiplying that the Tory talk about " Irish
crime "is ceasing to have the influence itonce had. Earl Spencer,who acquired practical knowledge of Irish affairs while LordLieutenant, gave expression to the growing sentiment in Englandwhen,inanswer to Salisbury, he declared that

"
the old methods of

government in Ireland had failed, and the only remedy was tothrowupon Irishmen the responsibility of managing their own affairs "—
Irish World.

A. PE-W weeks ago the representative of a New York daily papercalled on His Eminence Cardinal Gioboue. After gaining access tothe archiepiscopalresidence inBaltimore, witaout much trouble, the
reporter describes themeeting with His Eminence in the followingmanner :—:

— c
The Cardinal camp into theparluur with a quick step. His foot-fall is clear and distinct, and there is something about its soundwhich reveals the length of the stride. He entered the parlourwith an loquisitive smile on bis face, his head slightly in-clined to one side, and his eyes turned upon his visitor witha searching attention, which was full of kindness,but still seemed tomake a demand for the stranger's identity.
You would take him at first glance for a man of 40. He is ofmedium height and slight figure, and wore the purple archiepiecupalcape and caßsock, whicti is piped all along the edges withred, and istrimmed in front with small red buttons ;a red scarf encircled his

waist and hung at the left side. The beretta shonethrough anopen-ing at theneck, under the white Roman collar. On the back of hishead was the red zucclwtto. His thin, brown hair, brushed from theleft side, fell ina placid waveacross his forehead,and was pushed
back from his ears. His face, long and thin, has an ashen delicacy
of hue. J

Cardinal Gibbons is not merely a learned man but a tirelessworker. Sixteenhours every day aregiven to the duties of hisofficeOnly eighthours are devoted to sleep, rest, and recreation. Atexactly 10 o'clock each night— not a minute sooner and not aminutelater— the Cardinal gets into his bed, and promptly at six o'clock inthe morninghe is on bis feetpreparing for the heavy tasks of theday. At seven o'clock every rooming he celebrates Mass in ordinarypriestly robes at the Blessed Virgin's altar, to the left of the main
B."r''D the Cathedral. Itis a public Mass and is well attendedAt 7 60 the Mass is over and the Cardinal returns to his residence"fl£ e Cathedral. At eight o'clock the breakfast bell rings'and the Cardinal and the four priests who live in the same house sitdown to their meal, which is always plain. A coloured boy waits onthe table and all receive the same attention and aie served alikelheCardinal is the lightesteater in the house, and finishes his meallongbefore the others. He is ascetic, andbelieves in mortifying the

Mr. W. H. Monkman, 5 Jetty street, Dunedin, hag been
appointed agent for the celebrated Adelaide wines. In addition to
wines of the most approved kindq for ordinary übc, altar winesof the
purist quality nr<' kept in stock. Oiive oil is also a ppecialty—Bamples andprices furnished on application.
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THE EVICTED TENANTS' FUND.

Friday,May 9, 1890

43 O'Connell BtreetUpper,Dublin, March 6th, 1890.
To the EditokN. Z.Tablet. 15 Rutland Square'

Dear Sir,-I beg to acknowledge, with warrant thanks, yourletter of January 3rd, enclosing draft for £1138 10s 6d, amount ofcontributions towards the Special EvictedTenants' FundIhiß is truly amost generous response to the appealof our dele-gates andemphasises the opinionheld in New Zealand on the Irwhquest on and the amount of importance your people attach to thnreport of the 'Forgery Commission Judges." According to thatreport, John Dillon ». chief criminal,>ndIam a lesser fne ;yetyour peoplelisten withsympathy and respect to his aopeal, respondto itmost generous y and entrust the proceeds to the careef myself»nd fellow-criminals! Comment on this is superfluous. But theEnghsh at Home also are expressing in no uncertain terms tbeiropinion on the subject, and onlyyesterday the constituency of NorthBfc. Pancras gave its verdicton the question by reversing its formerdecision on Some Rule and returning to Parliament a etaunchsupporter of Mr Gladstone'sprogramme. Had the Tories won StPaneras we would probably havehad a dissolution in the autumn"bat since they have been so badly beaten here they will not nowdissolve, and we must only bear their infamous regime for anotheryear,probably, and so the help and sympathy of our friends is allthe more welcome andnecessary. To understand the meanness andbaseness of thepresent Coercion syBtem,a man would have to lirehere for a while.afterenjoying the prosperity and freedom of a com-munity like yours.
Pleaseconvey ourbest thanks toall our friends, andbelieve meyours truly,

J. E.Kenny, Hon.Treasurer.I.N.L.and Special EvictedTenants' Fund.
The details of the sums acknowledged by Dr. Kenny are asfollows:— J

Greymouth (Parnell defence collection .

flesh. After breakfast the Cardinal andhis privatesecretary, FatherDonohue go over the extensive mail-received three times daily.Cardinal Gibbonsi& verycareful inhfs letter-writing, but gives allcorrespondents due attention. At 10 o'clock he recites his Office—the piayers said by priests a certain number of timea each day andwhich are the same for priests, bishops, archbishops, cardinals andthe Pope.
Wnen the weather is fine he reads his breviary while walkingup and down the brick paved path between the Cathedral and hisresidence. Ofien, too, he reads theological works while walking inthis pi ice. He is fond of reading in thia way,and frequently walksup and down his library with an open book inhis hand, studying it.At 10.30 o'clock the doors of his house are open to visitors*irst come bishops and priests of the archdiocese, next heads ofaocieti s connected with the Church, and then members of his con-gregation. The poorest of his flock are as welcome as the nchestAt 12 o clock ineach day in Lent he and the priests have dinnertogether.
At3 o'clock visitors areagain received. Strangers in the citywho wish to see the Cardinal and converse with him come at thishour and findno difficulty inobtaininganaudience.At 4 o'clock the Cardinal again recites his Office and about 5o^clock is ready for his daily walk. Everybody in Baltimore knowsCardinal Gibbons' habit of taking an extended walk every eveningHe usually goes alone and always in a new direction if possible,cowards the city limits. He dresses plainly in black. Insummer bewears a Prince Albert coat, which hangs rather loosely from hisshoulders ;this weatherhe wearsa black overcoat. The redberetta

is theonly insignia of his high office that is perceptible; it showsbeneath bis Roman collar like a red cravat. His tall silk bat is anotable feature of his attire. Under this hat is the zucchetto— thered skull-cap which theCardinal must wear at all times— butit isconcealed from view. A black cane is carried, not for any help thepedestrianexpects toget fromitbut for company.
With eyesfixed ahead and directed towards the horizon HisEminence goes through theBtreets at a rapid gait, and neveron anyof these tramps walks less than twelve miles. He has a long stride,thoughnot long-limbed, andis reg&rded as the fastest walker inBalti-more. After supper theCardinalretires tohis study and at 10is inbed.
On Sunday he is usually verybusy. He preaches everySundayduringLentm theCathedral;at other times he has appointments

at certain churches toadminister Confirmation when he also mustpreach and assist in the afternoonat vespers. Sometimes he goes toWashington on Sunday.
He assists atHigh Mass onall important occasionsin theCathedral.His throne is to the left of the main altar andfaces the congregationobliquely. It isunder a canopy with red hangings, and occupiesa

dais raisedone step above the chairs of the Cardinal's attendants.Backof the throne, pictured in gilton the wall, is the symbol of hisdivine office— the Cardinal's hatwith its tassels, crossed eroziers, anda middle design with a scroll btaring the inscription, '"AmniccMariue.

CRIMES THAT ARE NO CRIMES.
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Lund being closed) ... ... £19 1 11Kumara ... ... ... 224 0 0
Queenstown ... ... 74 13 g
St. Bathana ... ... 40 0 0Lawrence... ... ..'. lOi g 0Winton ... ... ... 42 13 5Gore (Parnell defence collection, fund

beingclosed) ... ... 19 9 0Nenthorn ... ... '[ 62 15 0Asbburton... ... .. 190 j q
£ 088 """ ... .'.'. 101 12 6Dunedin (first instalment) ... 282 6 8

Tolal "■" ... ... 1158 0 0Commissionondraft ... 20 0 0

. . 1138 0 0enavesince transmitted to Tr. Kenny the following sums "—
B enheim... ... ... £100 0 0Blacks ... ... ... 47 12 g
Dunedin (secondinstalment) ... 114 17 1

—Ed. N.Z. Tablet.


